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Classical genetic and molecular data show that genes determining disease resistance in plants are frequently

clustered in the genome. Genes for resistance (R genes) to diverse pathogens cloned from several species encode

proteins that have motifs in common. These motifs indicate that R genes are part of signal-transduction systems.

Most of these R genes encode a leucine-rich repeat (LRR) region. Sequences encoding putative solvent-exposed

residues in this region are hypervariable and have elevated ratios of nonsynonymous to synonymous

substitutions; this suggests that they have evolved to detect variation in pathogen-derived ligands. Generation of

new resistance specificities previously had been thought to involve frequent unequal crossing-over and gene

conversions. However, comparisons between resistance haplotypes reveal that orthologs are more similar than

paralogs implying a low rate of sequence homogenization from unequal crossing-over and gene conversion. We

propose a new model adapted and expanded from one proposed for the evolution of vertebrate major

histocompatibility complex and immunoglobulin gene families. Our model emphasizes divergent selection acting

on arrays of solvent-exposed residues in the LRR resulting in evolution of individual R genes within a haplotype.

Intergenic unequal crossing-over and gene conversions are important but are not the primary mechanisms

generating variation.

Plan ts, like an im als, are con tin ually ch allen ged by a

m yriad of poten tial path ogen s. Th ere is in creasin g

eviden ce th at defen se system s of plan ts are at least

as com plex as vertebrate defen se system s. Un like

an im als, h owever, p lan ts do n ot h ave a circu latory

system an d th erefore can n ot rely on a specialized,

proliferative im m un e system . Each plan t cell h as to

be capable of defen se, even th ough th is defen se is

coordin ated locally an d system ically between cells.

Th ere are a variety of types of resistan ce gen es an d

m ech an ism s, som e in duced an d som e con stitu tive

(for review, see Godiard et al. 1994; Mich elm ore

1995; Ham m on d-Kosack an d Jon es 1997). Often , al-

th ough n ot always, disease resistan ce in plan ts is

determ in ed by sin gle, usually dom in an t, gen es. Th e

recen t clon in g of several such resistan ce gen es (R

gen es) is providin g in sigh t in to th eir fun ction an d

evolu tion . Th e defen se system of plan ts m ay be an -

cien t an d predate th e evolu tion of th e im m un e sys-

tem ; gen es sim ilar to plan t R gen es h ave been iden -

t ified in m am m als (Ham m on d-Kosack an d Jon es

1997; van der Biezen an d Jon es 1998).

In th is review we con sider wh at is kn own about

th e gen om ic organ ization an d evolu tion of disease

resistan ce gen es in plan ts. Th e picture th at is em erg-

in g for th e organ ization an d evolu tion of plan t R

gen es is sim ilar to th at of th e vertebrate m ajor h is-

tocom p at ib ility com p lex (MHC), T-cell recep tor

(TCR), an d im m un oglobulin gen es. Th erefore, al-

th ough th e specific types of gen es in volved are dif-

feren t , th e evolu tion ary forces sh apin g th e plan t

an d vertebrate defen se system s m ay be sim ilar. We

propose a m odel for th e evolu tion of plan t R gen es

th at is adapted an d expan ded from a m odel devel-

oped for th e evolu tion of vertebrate MHC an d im -

m un oglobulin gen e fam ilies. Defin it ion s of term i-

n ology can be foun d at th e en d of th e text.

Classical Genetics

Resist an ce to m an y d iseases, p art icu larly th ose

caused by biotroph ic fun gal diseases, is determ in ed

by in d ividu al m em bers of fam ilies of dom in an t

gen es, each m em ber con ferrin g resistan ce to a spe-

cific strain of th e path ogen . Wh en parallel gen etic

studies h ave been m ade, specificity h as often been

sh own to be con ferred by a ‘‘gen e-for-gen e’’ in ter-

action ; for every gen e for resistan ce in th e h ost th ere

is a m atch in g gen e for aviru len ce in th e path ogen
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(Flor 1956). Th e gen e-for-gen e in teraction h as n ow

been d em on st rat ed o r in ferred in >20 d iseases

cau sed by taxon om ically d iverse path ogen s an d

probably fun ction s in m an y m ore (Flor 1971; Crute

1986). Th e gen e-for-gen e in teract ion is un doubt-

edly an oversim plification ; h owever, it is a usefu l

predictive gen etic descrip tion of th e in teraction be-

tween plan ts an d th eir path ogen s.

Classical gen et ics h as in creasin gly d em o n -

strated th at resistan ce gen es ten d to be clustered in

th e gen om e. Early studies were often lim ited to th e

study of a sin gle path ogen . However, th e adven t of

com preh en sive gen etic m aps based on m olecu lar

m arkers h as allowed gen es for resistan ce to m ultip le

diseases to be readily m apped relative to each oth er.

R loci m ay be sin gle gen es with m ult ip le alleles

(Table 1). Th e L locus in flax (13 alleles) an d RPM1

in Arabidopsis (two alleles, presen ce or absen ce) are

of th is type. More com m on ly, R gen es are organ ized

in clusters th at sh ow varyin g levels of recom bin a-

t ion between th e com pon en t gen es (Table 1). Gen es

with in a sin gle cluster can determ in e resistan ce to

very differen t path ogen s. On th e basis of th eir clus-

tered distribu tion an d by in feren ce from oth er cell–

cell recogn it ion system s, R gen es were h ypoth esized

to en code fun ction ally an d evolu tion arily related

m em bers of recogn it ion system s.

Molecular Evidence

Molecu lar data h ave su p p orted th is h yp oth esis.

Nearly 20 R gen es h ave n ow been clon ed. Th eir iso-

lat ion , structure, an d poten tial fun ction h ave been

reviewed exten sively (e.g., Staskawicz et al. 1995;

Ben t 1996; Baker et al. 1997; Ham m on d-Kosack an d

Jon es 1997) an d on ly features relevan t to th e evo-

lu tion of R gen es will be discussed h ere. All except

two (Hm 1 an d m lo) seem to en code com pon en ts of

sign al tran sduction system s. R gen es en code a n um -

ber of protein m otifs in a variety of com bin ation s

(Fig. 1; Table 2) th at are ch aracterist ic of receptors in

yeast , Drosophila an d vertebrates. Th e m ost preva-

len t class con tain s a n ucleotide-bin din g site (NBS)

an d a leucin e-rich repeat (LRR) region . Som e are

com posed predom in an t ly of an LRR region an d

t ran sm em bran e (TM) d om ain . An oth er is com -

prised of a LRR region an d a protein kin ase dom ain .

Fin ally, on e (Pto) is com prised of on ly a protein ki-

n ase dom ain but requires a NBS–LRR gen e (Prf) for

fun ction . R gen es th erefore seem to en code recep-

tors th at detect th e presen ce of th e path ogen di-

rectly or in directly. Th e sign al passes th rough a n et-

work of sign al-tran sduction cascades an d a som e-

wh at gen eric resistan ce respon se is elicited th at m ay

or m ay n ot in volve h ost cell death (for review, see

Dan gl et al. 1996; Ham m on d-Kosack an d Jon es 1997).

Rest rict io n fragm en t len gt h p o lym o rp h ism

(RFLP) an alysis with m ost clon ed resistan ce gen es

reveal clusters of related sequen ces, even wh en on ly

a sin gle resistan ce specificity h ad been detected by

classical gen etics (Table 2). L of flax is an in terestin g

exception ; th e 13 specificit ies kn own at th e L locus

are tru ly allelic. M, th e presum ed h om ologous locus

in th is an cien t tet rap lo id , h as ∼86% n u cleo t ide

iden tity to L an d com prises an array of ∼15 gen es

(paralogs); seven specificit ies are kn own at M (Ellis

et al. 1997). Occasion ally two fun ction al sequen ces

en code th e sam e specificity, as in th e case of Cf2

(Dixon et al. 1996). More usually on ly a sin gle gen e

in th e cluster determ in es resistan ce as sh own by

m utan t or t ran sgen ic com plem en tat ion an alysis.

Th e gen etic an d h ybridization data th erefore in di-

cate th at resistan ce gen otypes sh ould be con sidered

as h aplotypes rath er th an in dividual gen es.

Molecular data is also revealin g th at clusters of

R gen es m ay con tain sequen ces related in fun ction

but n ot sequen ce. Prf, an NBS–LRR gen e, is with in a

cluster of five Pto h om ologs th at en code protein ki-

n ases; both gen es are required for resistan ce to Pseu-

dom onas syringae pv. tom ato (Salm eron et al. 1996).

Mi, an NBS–LRR gen e, is lin ked loosely with Cf2, a

LRR–TM gen e. Th erefore, gen etic lin kage of ph en o-

typically defin ed R gen es does n ot n ecessarily im ply

sequen ce sim ilarity.

Th ere are a large n um ber of sequen ces with

sim ilarity to R gen es in plan t gen om es. PCR usin g

degen erate prim ers design ed to am plify sequen ces

con served between R gen es h as allowed iden tifica-

t ion of fam ilies of sequen ces from several p lan ts

(Kan azin et al. 1996; Leister et al. 1996; Yu et al.

1996; Lagudah et al. 1997; Leister et al. 1998). It is

n ow facile to clon e h om ologs but it rem ain s diffi-

cu lt to prove in dividual specificit ies (Mich elm ore

1995). Large-scale sequen cin g of ran dom expressed

sequen ce tags (ESTs) an d gen om ic clon es h as also

iden tified n um erous R gen e h om ologs (Botella et al.

1997; Bevan et al. 1998). Extrapolatin g from curren t

data, it seem s likely th at Arabidopsis h as >400 resis-

tan ce gen e can didates (∼2% of its gen es) an d plan ts

with larger gen om es m ay h ave sign ifican tly greater

n um bers. Am on g th e un an swered quest ion s are:

How m an y of th ese R gen e can didates en code fun c-

tion al resistan ce gen es? Is th ere a cost to expressin g

m an y R gen es? Wh at is th e m olecular basis of speci-

ficity? How do plan ts evolve n ew recogn it ion speci-

ficit ies to keep pace with rapidly ch an gin g path ogen

p op u lat ion s? W h at are th e evo lu t ion ary fo rces

sh apin g th e size an d structure of R gen e clusters?
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Basis of Specificity

Th e basis of specificity is un kn own for m ost R gen es.

R-gen e products are postu lated to h ave receptor an d

effector dom ain s (Fig. 2; Ham m on d-Kosack an d

Jon es 1997) an d pattern s of n on syn on ym ous versus

syn on ym ous n ucleotide-substitu tion ratios support

th is h ypoth esis (see below). A variety of m otifs sug-

gest in volvem en t in protein –protein in teraction s;

th ese could be in volved in ligan d bin din g or effector

fun ction s. In teraction s between th e putative com -

pon en ts of a receptor com plex h ave n ot been dem -

on strated yet. Mutation s to losses of resistan ce are

n ot part icu larly in form ative as to wh ich dom ain s

determ in e specificity because m utation s an ywh ere

with in th e receptor or effector dom ain s could abol-

Table 1. Clusters of Plant R Genes Ident ified by Classical Genet ics

Species
R-gene
locus

Linked resistance
specificities

No. of
pathogens
detected

Size
(cM ) References

Arabidopsis MRC-F 6 RPP genes, RAC2 2 10+ Kunkel (1996); Holub (1997)
Arabidopsis MRC-H 5 RPP genes, RPS2,

TOM1

3 155 Kunkel (1996); Holub (1997)

Arabidopsis MRC-J 5 RPP genes, RAC3,
RPS4, HRT1, TTR1

5 155 Kunkel (1996); Holub (1997)

Barley Mla 18 Mla genes 1 0 Jahoor et al. (1993); Jorgenson
(1994)

Flax L 13 L alleles 1 0 Islam and Shepherd (1991)
Flax M 7 M genes 1 <1 Flor (1965); Mayo and Shepherd

(1980)
Flax N N , N1, N2 1 <1 Islam and Shepherd (1991); Ellis

et al. (1997)
Flax P 7 P genes 1 0 Islam and Shepherd (1991); Ellis

et al. (1997)
Lettuce Dm1/ 3 8+ Dm genes, Ra 2 20 Farrara et al. (1987); Kesseli et al.

(1994)
Lettuce Dm5/ 8 4 Dm genes, Tu, Mo2,

plr

4–5 9 Farrara et al. (1987); Witsenboer
et al. (1995); Kesseli et al.
(1994)

Lettuce Dm4/ 7 5+ Dm genes 1 0 Farrara et al. (1987)
Maize Rp1 14 Rp1 genes (A–N),

Rp5, Rp6, Rpp9

2 3 Saxena and Hooker (1968);
Hooker (1985); Bennetzen et
al. (1991)

Maize Rp3 6 Rp3 genes (A–F) 1 N.R. Saxena and Hooker (1974);
Sanz-Alferez et al. (1995)

Potato chromosome 5 R1, Pi01–QTL, Rx2,
Gpa

3 N.R. Leister et al. (1996)

Rice chromosome 11 4+ Xa genes, 5+ Pi

genes, 1 QTL
2 30 Yoshimura et al. (1983); Mackill

and Bonman (1992); Kinoshita
(1993)

Soybean linkage group F Rsv1, Rpv, Rps3 3 N.R. Diers et al. (1992); Yu et al.
(1994)

Soybean linkage group J Rps2, Rmd, Rj2,
1 QTL

3–4 3.8 Polzin et al. (1994); Kanazin et
al. (1996)

Tomato Cf2, Cf5 Cf2, Cf5, Ol-1, TY-1,
Mi, Meu-1

5 N.R. Dickinson et al. (1993); Jones et
al. (1993); Van der Beek et al.
(1994); Zamir et al. (1994);
Kaloshian et al. (1995)

Tomato Cf4/ 9 Cf1, Cf4, Cf9 1 0 Kerr and Bailey (1964); Jones et
al. (1993)

(N.R.) Not reported; usually because genes segregated in different crosses.
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ish fun ction . Various m utan t alleles of Prf, RPS2,

RPM1, an d Pto en code n on fun ction al protein s th at

differ from wild type by a variety of sin gle am in o

acids (Ben t et al. 1994; Min drin os et al. 1994; Gran t

et al. 1995; Salm eron et al. 1996; Scofield et al.

1996). Dom ain swaps between closely related pro-

tein s are likely to be m uch m ore in structive.

Pto is th e best-ch aracterized R gen e. It is a sm all

gen e an d diverse protein kin ases h ave been exten -

sively ch aracterized structurally an d bioch em ically.

Th e product of th e bacterial aviru len ce gen e, AvrPto,

in teracts directly with th e Pto gen e product in th e

yeast two-h ybrid system . Th e ph en otypes of m utan t

an d recom bin an t Pto gen es in th e yeast two-h ybrid

an alysis correlate with biological activity in plan ta

(Scofield et al. 1996; Tan g et al. 1996). Dom ain

swaps between Pto an d th e closely related paralog,

Fen , iden t ified a few am in o acids in th e ligan d-

bin din g dom ain (protein -kin ase dom ain seven ) as

bein g crit ical for specificity (Scofield et al. 1996; J.

Rath jen , J. Ch an g, D. Lavelle, B. Staskawicz, an d

R.W. Mich elm ore, un publ.).

Th e LRR m o t if is a co m m o n m o t if t h at is

th ough t to be in volved in protein –protein in terac-

t ion s an d kn own to be in volved in ligan d bin din g in

porcin e ribon uclease in h ibitor (PRI; Kobe an d Dei-

sen h ofer 1994, 1995). In PRI, th e residues corre-

spon din g to th e h ypervariable residues in R gen e

products (see below) are part of a b-stran d/b-tu rn

structure of th e LRR with a con sen sus sequen ce xx-

LxLxx. Th e con served leucin es (L) project in to th e

h ydroph obic core, wh ereas th e oth er residues (x)

form a solven t-exposed surface th at is in volved in

ligan d bin din g (Kobe an d Deisen h ofer 1995). Th e

solven t-exposed surfaces of each LRR are

arran ged as a curved array; PRI accom -

m odates its ligan d by flexin g alon g its

backbon e. In R gen es, th e con served po-

sit ion s in th e con sen sus sequen ce con -

tain a variety of aliph atic residues (a; Fig.

2). R gen es are un likely to h ave as regular

a structure as PRI because th e am in o ac-

ids in th e backbon e are m ore variable

an d th ere is less eviden ce th at th ey form

regu lar a-h elices (Ham m o n d -Ko ssack

an d Jon es 1997; Jon es an d Jon es 1997).

Th ree-d im en sion al m od elin g su ggest s

th at th e th yrotropin - an d ch oriogon ado-

t rop in -recep to r d om ain s an d LRRs of

o t h er p ro t ein s h ave less regu lar LRR

st ru ctu res bu t st ill com p rise arrays of

b-stran d/b-tu rn structures (Kajava et al.

1995; Jian g et al. 1995; Kajava 1998).

Gen etic rath er th an bioch em ical evi-

den ce cu rren t ly p rovides th e st ron gest eviden ce

th at th e LRR in teracts with a path ogen -derived li-

gan d. Bin din g of an aviru len ce gen e product or a

plan t protein to an LRR region h as yet to be reported

for an y R gen e product. Allelic com parison s an d do-

m ain swap s between alleles of L in d icated th at

specificity was determ in ed by th e 38 LRR-en codin g

part of th e gen e (Ellis et al. 1997). Sequen ces of th e

58 en d of th e LRR-en codin g region of Cf gen es are

m ore variable th an th e 38 region s (Parn iske et al.

1997; Th om as et al. 1997). Detailed an alysis of 11 Cf

h om ologs revealed th at in th e first 16 LRRs, th e

am in o acids in th e xx(a)x(a)xx part of th e LRR con -

sen sus were h ypervariable, an d th e ratios of n on -

syn on ym ous to syn on ym ous subst itu t ion s (KA:KS

rat io) of th e n ucleotides en codin g th ese residues

(excludin g th e con served aliph atic residues) were

greater th an on e; th erefore th ese residues m ay be

un der diversifyin g selection (Parn iske et al. 1997).

All types of LRR-en codin g R gen es exh ibit a sim ilar

pattern (Table 3; Meyers et al. 1998b). Th e NBS re-

gion appears to be un der purifyin g selection con sis-

ten t with its proposed but un proven effector fun c-

t ion . Th e LRR region , p art icu larly th e carboxy-

term in al h alf of th e LRR region en coded by Dm 3

h om ologs in lettuce, con tain s an altern atin g pattern

of h ypervariable am in o acids in th e xx(a)x(a)xx

con sen sus an d in terven in g stretch es of con served

residues th at are p red icted to be st ructu ral. Th e

KA:KS rat ios for th e n ucleotides en codin g th ese h y-

pervariable residues are sign ifican tly greater th an

on e, suggestin g th at th ere is an advan tage to h igh

am in o acid diversity in th is region . Th erefore, both

th e am in o-term in al en d of th e probably extracyto-

Figure 1 Major protein motifs shared between the deduced prod-
ucts of cloned resistance genes.
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plasm ic LRR region s of th e LRR–TM type R gen e

products an d th e carboxy-term in al en d of th e pre-

dicted cytoplasm ic LRR region s of th e NBS–LRR type

R gen e products sh ow an altern atin g pattern of h y-

pervaiable an d con served residues. Th e LRR region

en coded by X a21 an d related paralogs sh ow th e

sam e pattern . Regardless of th e precise structure, th e

altern atin g pattern of variat ion an d h igh KA:KS ra-

t ios are eviden ce th at th ese LRRs h ave a series of

con tact poin ts for ligan d bin din g (Fig. 2) th at seem

to be un der diversifyin g selection .

A structure for LRR region s with arrays of po-

ten tial ligan d-bin din g surfaces h as several im plica-

t ion s for R-gen e fun ction . Th e m ost im portan t im -

plication s are th e extrem ely large n um ber of bin d-

in g specificit ies th at could be en coded by groups of

gen es with such arrays (Fig. 2) an d th e ease with

n ew bin din g specificit ies could be gen erated by re-

com bin ation an d gen e con version . In addit ion to

differen t com bin ation s of LRRs providin g differen t

bin din g ch aracterist ics, variat ion in am in o acids in

th e backbon e between th e h ypervariable region s

m igh t ch an ge t h e rela t ive o rien t a t io n s o f t h e

b-stran ds providin g an oth er level of variat ion for

bin din g specificity. Th e n um ber of repeats does n ot

seem to be h igh ly con served; th is can vary from 14

to >40 (Jon es an d Jon es 1997); Dm 3 h om ologs en -

code at least 41 repeats (Meyers et al. 1998b). Cf2

differs from Cf5 by precisely six LRRs (Ham m on d-

Kosack an d Jon es 1997). Differen t fun ction al alleles

of L vary in th e len gth of th eir en coded LRR region

(Ellis et al. 1997). Furth erm ore, LRR region s are large

relative to predicted aviru len ce gen e products. It is

th erefore un likely th at all LRRs with in a particu lar

p rotein are in volved in bin d in g each aviru len ce

gen e product. Differen t bin din g specificit ies could

Table 2. Clusters of Plant R Genes Characterized by Molecular Analysis

R-gene
locus

Structural
subclassa Species

M embers of
gene familyb

Size of
locus References

Cf2/ Cf5 LRR–TM tomato 2+ N.R. Jones et al. (1993); Dixon et al. (1996);
Hammond-Kosack and Jones (1997)

Cf4/ Cf9 LRR–TM tomato 5 36 kb Jones et al. (1993); Parniske et al. (1997);
Thomas et al. (1997)

Dm3 NBS–LRR lettuce 24+ 4 5 Mb Farrara et al. (1987); Meyers et al. (1998a)
Dm13 NBS–LRR lettuce 13+ N.R. Meyers (1998)
I2 NBS–LRR tomato 4+ N.R. Ori et al. (1997)
M TIH–NBS–LRR flax 155 <1 Mb Anderson et al. (1997); Ellis et al. (1997)
N TIH–NBS–LRR tobacco 4+ N.R. Whitham et al. (1994)
Pto kinase tomato 5, plus Prf 65 5 kb D. Lavelle and R. M ichelmore, (unpubl.)
RPP5 TIH–NBS–LRR Arabidopsis 7 50 5 kb Parker et al. (1996); Dangl and Holub (1997)
Xa21 LRR–kinase rice 8+ 230 5 kb Ronald et al. (1992); Song et al. (1995)

(N.R.) not reported.
a(TIH) Toll–interleukin homology region; (NBS) nucleotide binding site; (LRR) leucine-rich repeats; (TM) transmembrane domain.
bMembersof the gene family at each locuswere determined in a single genotype by mapping of RFLPs resulting from the hybridization

of the cloned resistance gene from that locus or by genomic sequencing of the region containing the cluster. This number includes

pseudogenes.

Figure 2 The organization and structure of resis-
tance genes and their products. The color coding of
the protein motifs is the same as for Figure 1. The
hypothetical structure shown for a portion of the LRR
region is prepared from a model for the thyrotropin
receptor (Kajava et al. 1995). In the consensus se-
quence for the b-strand, (x) any amino acid; (a) ali-
phatic residues.
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be gen erated by in teract ion s with differen t LRRs

with in a protein , an d a sin gle protein could in teract

with a variety of ligan ds. RPM1 determ in es resis-

tan ce again st bacteria expressin g two very differen t

Avr gen es (Gran t et al. 1995). Th e tom ato Mi gen e

con fers resistan ce to both n em atodes an d aph ids

(Rossi et al. 1998). However, it h as yet to be dem -

on strated in th ese cases wh eth er th e sam e or differ-

en t m olecules are detected by th e plan t R gen e.

Po st -t ran scr ip t io n a l an d p o st -t ran sla t io n a l

m odification s add furth er levels of poten tial com -

plexity th at h ave yet to be studied for R gen e prod-

ucts. Th e prevalen ce an d sign ifican ce of th e altern a-

t ive m RNA splicin g th at seem s to occur with N , L6,

an d RPP5 is u n kn o wn (W h it h am et a l. 1994 ;

Lawren ce et al. 1995; Parker et al. 1997). Am in o acid

differen ces between Cf gen e products alter poten tial

glycosylation sites (Jon es an d Jon es 1997). For sev-

eral m am m alian extracellu lar receptors, th e pattern

o f N -glyco syla t io n in flu en ces ligan d b in d in g

(Zh an g et al. 1995).

Mechanisms Generating Variation in Specificity

Cycles of detection an d m utation ch aracterize th e

coevolu tion of plan ts an d poten tial path ogen s (Fig.

3). Th is is part icu larly eviden t with th e specialized

airborn e path ogen s, such as th e m ildews an d rusts,

givin g rise to a boom -an d-bust cycle (Sun eson 1960)

for th e efficacy of resistan ce gen es. However, th e

gen etic even ts un derlyin g th e ch an ges in th e plan t

an d path ogen are un derstood poorly.

In stability of som e resistan ce loci, especially

Rp1 of m aize, led to th e idea th at clusters of resis-

tan ce gen es were in h eren tly un stable, fast-evolvin g

com plexes. Th is in stability is associated with recom -

bin at ion , an d /or delet ion s (Sudupak et al. 1993;

An derson et al. 1996). Susceptible recom bin an ts at

Rp1 h ad both possible com bin ation s of flan kin g al-

leles (Rich ter et al. 1995). Un equal crossin g-over fol-

lowin g m eiotic m ispairin g an d to a lesser exten t

gen e con version h ave been in voked as th e m ajor

ways in wh ich n ovel resistan ce specificit ies are gen -

erated (Pryor an d Ellis 1993; Rich ter et al. 1995;

Ham m on d-Kosack an d Jon es 1997; Hulbert 1997;

Parn iske et al. 1997). Such processes are alm ost cer-

tain ly th e prim ary m ech an ism s for con certed evo-

lu tion of large m ultigen e fam ilies such as vertebrate

globin s in wh ich large am oun ts of h om ogen eous

product are required (Scott et al. 1984). However,

th e roles of un equal crossin g-over an d gen e con ver-

Table 3. Rat io of Nonsynonymous to Synonymous Nucleot ide Subst itut ions (KA:KS) in Different
Regions of Plant R Genes

Species Genes
NBS

region
LRR:

intervening
LRR:

xx(a)x(a)xx

Lettuce RGC2 family 0.37 0.63a 2.06a

Tomato I2C-1 vs I2C-2 0.47 0.58 1.17
Tomato Mi copy 1 vs copy 2 0.43 0.76 1.93
Flax L6 vs M 0.44 0.83 1.57
Tomato Cf4/ Cf9 homologs 0.59b 1.32b

Rice Xa21 copies B, D, F 0.52 2.11

aFor the 38 LRR region.
bFor the 58 LRR region (Parniske et al. 1997).

Figure 3 Alternating cycle of selection during coevo-
lution of plant and pathogen.
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sion in th e evolu tion of oth er m ultigen e fam ilies are

less clear an d m ore con troversial (Oh ta 1991; Li

1997; Nei et al. 1997).

Th e assum ption h as been th at resistan ce-gen e

com p lexes are d yn am ic, u n stab le, fast -evo lvin g

h aplotypes an d th at h igh rates of un equal crossin g-

over an d gen e con version are required to keep pace

with ch an ges in path ogen population s. However,

h igh rates of un equal crossin g-over an d gen e con -

version would produce rapid divergen ce between

h aplotypes of differen t species. Th ere would be h igh

levels of polym orph ism for both th e n um ber an d

sequen ce of R gen es between h aplotypes. Con certed

evolu tion would ten d to h om ogen ize gen es with in a

h aplotype. Th ere would be n o obvious allelic rela-

t ion sh ip between gen es in d ifferen t h ap lo types.

Paralogs would be m ore sim ilar th an orth ologs. In

con trast to th e above expectation s, th e recen t com -

parison s of h aplotype structure h ave been particu-

larly in form ative an d led to a very differen t p icture.

Studies on th e Pto, Dm , an d Cf clusters reveal an

in it ially surprisin gly stable picture with orth ologs

bein g m ore sim ilar th an paralogs.

Th e structures of th ree h aplotypes of th e Pto

cluster in tom ato h ave n ow been determ in ed (D.

Lavelle an d R. Mich elm ore, un publ.). On e was th e

resistan t h aplotype th at h ad been in trogressed from

Lycopersicon pim pernellifolium an d two were suscep-

tible h aplotypes from Lycopersicon esculentum . Four

to six Pto h om ologs are presen t with in 65 kb alon g

with a sin gle copy of Prf. Th e closest relat ive of each

gen e is an orth olog rath er th an a paralog resu lt in g

in an obvious allelic relat ion sh ip between h om ologs

in differen t h aplotypes. On ly on e pseudogen e was

apparen t in th e sequen ce of on e h aplotype as well as

two partial gen e segm en ts. Th e cluster h as evolved

by a series of an cien t duplication s an d m ore recen t

delet ion s. Un equal crossin g-over with exch an ges

both between an d with in codin g region s h as oc-

curred but h as been in frequen t.

Th e m ajor cluster of resistan ce gen es in lettuce

is com prised of over 24 R gen e can didates (RGCs)

span n in g several m egabases (Meyers et al. 1998a).

Gen etic an d m utation data in dicate th at on e RGC2

sequen ce en codes Dm 3 . Th e sequen ces with in a

gen otype vary from 55%–95% am in o acid iden tity.

Th is is con siderably greater th an th e differen ces ob-

served between RGCs from differen t h aplotypes an d

species (S.-S. Woo an d R. Mich elm ore, un publ.). Th e

m ajority of RGCs sequen ced appear to be fun ction al

an d expressed, alth ough som e are clearly pseudo-

gen es. Th e n um bers of RGCs vary between gen o-

types. Several spon tan eous losses of resistan ce h ave

resu lted from delet ion s bu t th e in volvem en t of

RGCs at th e breakpoin ts h as n ot been dem on strated

(D. Ch in an d R. Mich elm ore, un publ.).

Th ree Cf4/9 h ap lotypes th at origin ated from

d ifferen t t o m at o sp ecies h ave been seq u en ced

(Parn iske et al. 1997). Th e h ap lo t yp e wit h n o

kn own resist an ce sp ecificit ies con tain ed on ly a

sin gle R-gen e h om olog. Th e oth er two h aplotypes

span n ed ∼35 kb an d con tain ed five paralogs, all ori-

en ted in th e sam e direction . In all th ree h aplotypes,

th e R-gen e cluster was flan ked by con vergen tly ori-

en ted gen es with sim ilarity to plan t lipoxygen ases

(Lox). In addit ion , th e m ajority of th e R-gen e h o-

m ologs with in each cluster were flan ked by partial

Lox sequen ces in dicatin g th at Lox sequen ces h ad

been duplicated alon g with th e R gen e. Th ere were

n o oth er gen es located with in th e cluster. Exten sive

blocks of sequen ce sim ilarity were detected between

th e paralogs. Th e len gth s an d posit ion s of th ese

blocks varied greatly; h owever, th eir order was n ot

ch an ged in dicatin g evolu tion by deletion followin g

duplication of th e R gen e. Th ere were n o obvious R

pseudogen es, wh ich was in con trast to th e large

am ou n t of in tergen ic rearran gem en ts observed .

Som e h om ologs from differen t h aplotypes h ad al-

m ost iden tical sequen ces in dicatin g lit t le sequen ce

ex ch an ge b et w een p ara lo gs. O t h er h o m o lo gs

seem ed to be a patch work of sh ort stretch es of se-

quen ce sim ilarity in dicatin g th e in volvem en t of re-

com bin ation or gen e con version .

On ly a sin gle h aplotype of th e X a21 cluster in

rice h as been partially ch aracterized at th e sequen ce

level (Son g et al. 1997). Th is revealed two subfam i-

lies of paralogs. However, th e subfam ilies h ad a m ix-

tu re of sequen ces 58 to th e open read in g fram e

(ORF) suggestin g th at th ere was a h ot-spot for re-

com bin at ion ju st 38 to th e start codon an d ex-

ch an ge of prom oter region s between paralogs.

Th e sequen cin g of m ore clusters from m ultip le

gen otypes will reveal th e relat ive orien tat ion s of

gen es, th e n um bers of pseudogen es, th e degree of

sequen ce divergen ce in in tergen ic region s, an d th e

relat ion sh ip between p h ysical p osit ion an d se-

quen ce sim ilarity of th e gen es. Th is will provide ad-

dit ion al data on th e frequen cy of gen e con version

tracts an d in sert ion s/deletion s ch aracterist ic of un -

equal crossin g-over even ts.

Birth-and-Death Model for Evolution

of Resistance-Gene Clusters

A m odel is requ ired th at takes in to accoun t th e

probable structure of R-gen e products an d accom -

m odates th e observed stability of sequ en ces be-

tween h aplotypes as well as th e gen etic data on in -
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stability, yet allowin g th e rapid gen eration of n ew

recogn it ion specificit ies. Alth ough un equal cross-

in g-over is clearly occurrin g at a low frequen cy, it is

n ot occurrin g at a h igh en ough rate to h om ogen ize

sequen ces an d it is probably too in frequen t to gen -

erate n ew specificit ies to allow coevolu t ion with

path ogen population s. Frequen t un equal crossin g-

over an d gen e con version m igh t actually be coun -

terproductive to gen eratin g an d m ain tain in g varia-

t ion . Th erefore, we propose th at NBS–LRR-type R

gen es are evolvin g m ain ly by divergen t evolu tion of

in dividual gen es an d a birth -an d-death process (Fig.

4) sim ilar to th at en visaged for MHC an d im m un o-

globulin gen es (Nei et al. 1997).

Salien t features of th e m odel in clude th e follow-

in g:

1. Th e m ajority of ch an ges in specificity are caused

by in terallelic recom bin ation an d gen e con ver-

sion th at alter th e com bin ation s an d/or orien ta-

t ion s of th e arrays of solven t-exposed residues in

th e LRR region . Recom bin ation an d gen e con ver-

sion between paralogs is rare.

2. Furth er ch an ges in specificity resu lt eith er from

m utation s in th e solven t-exposed region of th e

LRRs caused by ran dom n ucleotide ch an ges or

from in terallelic un equal crossin g-over or gen e

con version because of m ispairin g with in th e LRR

region .

3. Con tin ued m utation an d in terallelic recom bin a-

t ion will resu lt in th e selection of varian ts en cod-

in g in creasin gly effect ive resistan ce gen es (in -

creased ligan d bin din g affin it ies?).

4. Seq u en ces with ad van tageou s ligan d -bin d in g

ch aracterist ics will in crease in th e populat ion .

Multip le specificit ies are m ain tain ed in th e popu-

lation because of frequen cy-depen den t selection

an d h itch -h ikin g caused by selection actin g on

th e wh ole cluster of resistan ce gen es.

5. Rare un equal crossin g-over even ts resu lt in du-

plication s an d deletion s of eith er sin gle gen es or

blocks of gen es as well as occasion al form ation of

ch im eras between paralogs.

6. Recen tly duplicated sequen ces are un stable be-

cause of a h igh degree of sequen ce sim ilarity re-

su lt in g in relatively frequen t un equal crossin g-

over. Th is leads to furth er duplication s an d dele-

t ion s.

7. Rapid divergen ce of in tergen ic region s (an d pos-

sibly in tron s) reduces th e frequen cy of un equal

crossin g-over. Varian ts an d derivatives becom e

fixed in th e h aplotype.

8. Duplicated gen es diverge (1 an d 2 above). Som e

will h ave altered ligan d-bin din g ch aracterist ics;

oth ers will becom e pseudogen es.

Evidence for Model and Implications

Clearly som e com pon en ts of th e m odel

rem ain un proven . However, th e m odel is

con sisten t with cu rren t data an d does

recon cile th e m ain ten an ce of sequen ce

d iversit y wit h in h ap lo t yp es wit h t h e

ch an ges in specificity th at are associated

with recom bin ation . It also explain s h ow

th e proposed structure of th e LRR allows

differen t gen etic rearran gem en ts to gen -

erate a vast repertoire of resistan ce speci-

ficit ies (Fig. 4 ). Th e so lven t -exp o sed

am in o acids in th e LRR region m ay n ot

be th e on ly residues determ in in g speci-

ficity; KA:KS an alysis would n ot iden tify

crit ical residues un der select ion for in -

creased variability th at are surroun ded by

con served residues. However, th e gen eral

aspects of th e m odel are still valid regard-

less of wh ich residues are th e prim ary de-

term in an ts of specificity.

1. Variation Is Generated Predominantly

by Interallelic Recombination

Th e h igh lefvel of polym orph ism in ver-

Figure 4 Consequences of genetic changes in resistance genes on
the LRR region. Only a portion of the hypothetical structure of the
LRR region is shown (see Fig. 2).
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tebrate MHC gen es m ay be gen erated by several

m ech an ism s. In terallelic recom bin ation an d gen e

con version at th e m am m alian MHC class IB locus

gen erates variat ion substan tially faster th an poin t

su bst itu t ion s (W atkin s et al. 1992; Parh am an d

Oh ta 1996). Ph ylogen etic an alysis of th e MHC dem -

on strated th at polym orph ic alleles, as defin ed by

th eir posit ion with in th e clu ster, alm ost always

form ed m on oph ylet ic grou ps; th is su ggests th at

th ere h as been lit t le gen e con version between para-

logs (Nei et al. 1997). Closely related m am m als all

h ave MHC class I A, B, an d C gen es; orth ologs are

m ore sim ilar th an paralogs in dicatin g th at th ere h as

been lit t le gen etic exch an ge between paralogs.

Th e m odel proposes th at th e evolu tion of resis-

tan ce in plan ts is occurrin g prim arily at th e sin gle-

gen e level (Fig. 4). In terallelic recom bin ation an d

gen e con version could gen erate con siderable varia-

t ion an d explain m uch of th e gen etic data on th e

in stability of resistan ce gen es. If th e LRR region s of

resistan ce-gen e p rodu cts h ave arrays of solven t -

exposed b-stran d/b-tu rn structures, th ere are prob-

ably m ult ip le ligan d-bin din g poin ts spread alon g

th e LRR region . Recom bin at ion between alleles

wou ld resu lt in rap id gen erat ion of n ew ligan d-

bin din g properties with out th e n eed for h igh rates

of n ucleotide substitu tion . At least som e of th e in -

stab ility at L an d Rp1 observed in h eteroallelic

crosses could be caused by in terallelic recom bin a-

t ion . Th e requirem en t for m ultip le bin din g poin ts

would resu lt in in terallelic recom bin an ts th at h ad

lost specificity with eith er com bin ation of flan kin g

m arkers, as observed with Rp1 (Rich ter et al. 1995;

Hulbert 1997); th ere is n o n eed to in voke in tergen ic

un equal crossin g-over or gen e con version .

Un equal crossin g-over between m em bers of a

tan dem ly repeated m ultigen e fam ily is n ot a prereq-

u isite for variat ion . Th ere is on ly on e copy of th e

gen e at th e L locus in flax, yet m ore specificit ies

h ave been iden tified at L (13) th an an y of th e resis-

tan ce clusters (Islam an d Sh eph erd 1991; Lawren ce

et al. 1995). Com parison s between alleles of L de-

tected variat ion in both th e n um ber an d sequen ce

of th e LRR at th e carboxy-term in al en d of th e pre-

dicted protein (Ellis et al. 1995, 1997). Th e L2 allele

h as four copies of a 150-bp repeat rath er th an th e

two foun d in L6. Th erefore, th ere can be sign ifican t

variat ion with out exch an ge between paralogs. De-

letion s with in M an d RPP5 th at resu lted in losses of

resistan ce seem ed to h ave been caused by in tragen ic

recom bin at ion with in th e LRR-en cod in g region

(An derson et al. 1997; Parker et al. 1997).

Th e greater sequen ce divergen ce with in th an

between h aplotypes observed at th e Pto cluster (D.

Lavelle an d R. Mich elm ore, un publ.), th e m ajor

cluster in lettuce (S.-S. Woo an d R. Mich elm ore, un -

publ.), an d th e Cf4/9 cluster (Parn iske et al. 1997),

in dicates th at un equal crossin g-over an d gen e con -

versio n bet ween p aralo gs is n o t o ccu rrin g fre-

q u en t ly en o u gh t o h o m o gen ize t h e seq u en ces

with in a h aplotype. Th e m ore rapid divergen ce of

Pto pseudogen e sequen ces supports th e sam e con -

clusion (D. Lavelle an d R. Mich elm ore, un publ.).

Th erefore th e pattern of sequen ce divergen ce for

m ultip le clusters of R gen es is m ore con sisten t with

a birth -an d-death process th an con certed evolu tion

(Fig. 5).

2. Mutations in Individual Genes are an Ultimate

Source of Novel Variation

A variety of types of m utation could lead to ch an ges

in specificity. Th e h igh KA:KS values an d ratios for

region s en codin g th e putative solven t-exposed resi-

dues in th e LRRs of Cf4/9, Dm 3, L, M, I2, X a21, an d

th eir respective h om ologs all in dicate th e sign ifi-

can ce of n on syn on ym ous n ucleotide substitu tion s

in th ese region s (Table 3). In terallelic un equal cross-

in g-over or gen e con version could ch an ge th e n um -

ber of LRRs. Th e repeated n ature of th e region im -

plies th at replication slippage (Han cock 1995) is also

a possibility.

Th e relative im portan ce of in terallelic recom bi-

n at ion an d gen e con version (1) versu s de n ovo

ch an ges (2) in th e rapid an d con tin uous gen eration

of n ew resistan ce specificit ies is im possible to evalu-

ate at presen t. Recom bin ation an d gen e con version

seem to be th e predom in an t m ech an ism s gen erat-

in g allelic variat ion at th e MHC locus (Parh am an d

Oh ta 1996). However, poin t m utation s accum ulat-

in g over lon g periods of tim e seem to be th e prim ary

source of n ovel polym orph ism in vertebrate MHC

Figure 5 Phylogenet ic dist ribut ion of sequence
variation expected for homologs under different types
of evolution.
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gen es (Nei an d Hugh es 1991; Li 1997). Given th at

th e LRR region is m uch larger th an th e bin din g re-

gion of th e MHC protein , opportun it ies for in teral-

lelic recom bin at ion an d gen e con version wou ld

seem to be correspon din gly greater. Th e com bin a-

t ion of m ult ip le LRRS with in each gen e an d th e

large n um ber of R gen es presen t in th e gen om e pro-

vid es n u m erou s op p ortu n it ies for ad van tageou s

m utation s to arise. A few am in o acid ch an ges can

h ave a large effect on specificity as sh own by an aly-

sis of Pto, Fen , an d related protein s (J. Rath jen , J

C h a n g, D . La v e l le , B. St a ska w icz, a n d R.W .

Mich elm ore, un publ.). Accum ulation of am in o acid

ch an ges over lon g periods of tim e h as been pro-

posed as th e m ech an ism for evolu tion of gam eto-

ph ytic S-allele specificit ies (Tsai et al. 1992).

3. Resistance Specificities May Mature

through Repeated Cycles of Selection

Evolu tion of n ew specificit ies m ay n ot be a on e-step

process. More likely, th e in it ial in teraction with a

n ew ligan d m ay be weak; th ere would th en be se-

lection for progressively tigh ter bin din g, if th is re-

su lts in m ore effective resistan ce. Th is is sim ilar con -

ceptually to som atic an tibody m aturation th at oc-

curs in T cells of vertebrates (Nossal 1992; Mueller

an d Jem m erson 1996). Variation in ligan d bin din g

is con sisten t with th e variability of dom in an ce ob-

served for R-gen e action an d th e variat ion in resis-

t an ce p h en o typ es in d ifferen t in t eract ion s (al-

th ough th ere are several altern ative explan ation s).

4 . The Frequency of R Alleles Will Be Determined

by the Interaction of a Variety of Forces

It seem s in tu it ive th at rare advan tageous alleles of

in dividual gen es will ten d to in crease in th e popu-

lation un til th e frequen cy of viru len t com pon en ts

of th e path ogen popu lat ion also in crease to th e

poin t at wh ich th ere is n egligible selective advan -

tage. In reality, h owever, th e situation is likely to be

m uch m ore com plex. Selection will act on wh ole

h aplotypes. Th e rates of recom bin ation across th e

cluster will in fluen ce th e degree of in depen den ce of

each paralog. Differen t paralogs with in a h aplotype

will be un der select ion by th e sam e or differen t

path ogen population s an d m ay con fer differen t lev-

els of fitn ess in differen t en viron m en ts. Th e dyn am -

ics of in dividual h aplotypes will becom e in creas-

in gly com plex as th e n um ber of in dividual paralogs

th at are effective again st path ogen s at a part icu lar

location in creases. Th is will be furth er com plicated

by th e degree an d stability of h eterogen eity in th e

biotic an d abiotic en viron m en ts.

A variety of m ech an ism s h ave been proposed to

explain th e m ain ten an ce of polym orph ism in ver-

tebrate MHC an d im m un oglobulin gen es. Th ese in -

clude lin kage disequilibria, cyclical selection , h et-

erozygote advan tage, an d overdom in an t selection ,

as well as frequen cy-depen den t selection caused by

m in ority-depen den t advan tage (Nevo an d Beiles

1992; Li 1997; Nei et al. 1997). Most of th ese selec-

t ive forces are n ot m utually exclusive an d it is st ill

th e subject of debate as to wh ich of th ese m ech a-

n ism s m ost in fluen ces th e levels of MHC an d im -

m un oglobulin polym orph ism . Very lit t le is kn own

of th e population gen etics of R h aplotypes an d in -

dividual R gen es with in th em . Th is will be a produc-

tive research area as th e tools are n ow available to

in vestigate th e in fluen ce of differen t evolu tion ary

forces on R gen es.

5. Unequal Crossing-Over Is Significant

Clearly som e un equal crossin g-over is occurrin g.

Th e copy n um ber of R-gen e paralogs varies between

h aplotypes for Cf9, Pto, an d Dm 3 (An derson et al.

1996 ; Parn iske et a l. 1997 ; D. Lavelle an d R.

Mich elm ore, un publ.; D. Sicard , E. Nevo, an d R.

Mich elm ore, un publ.). Sequen cin g of m ultip le h o-

m ologs at th e Cf4/9 an d Pto clusters in dicated th e

occurren ce of m eiotic m ispairin g an d recom bin a-

t ion eith er with in or between th e codin g region s for

R gen es. Two n ear-iden tical paralogs are presen t in

th e Cf2 h aplotype, each of wh ich can determ in e th e

Cf2 specificity (Dixon et al. 1996). Sequen ce an aly-

sis of Dm 3 paralogs suggested at least on e ch im eric

gen e (Meyers et al. 1998a). Spon tan eous m utation s

of Dm 3 an d Cf9 are caused by deletion s, alth ough

th e in volvem en t of recom bin ation was n ot dem on -

strated (An derson et al. 1996; Parn iske et al. 1997).

Th e in stability at Rp1 in h om oallelic crosses is asso-

ciated with exch an ge of flan kin g m arkers an d seem s

to be stron g eviden ce for in tra- or in tergen ic un -

equal crossin g-over (Ritch er et al. 1995; Hu lbert

1997). It will be in terestin g to con firm th e un derly-

in g gen etic even ts wh en th is gen e is clon ed.

Un equal crossin g-over an d gen e con version are

clearly im portan t in th e evolu t ion of vertebrate

MHC an d im m u n oglobu lin gen es. However, al-

th ough still subject to debate, th ese m ech an ism s are

n ow n ot th ough t to be prim arily respon sible for

gen eratin g n ew specificit ies. In stead ph ylogen etic

an alyses suggest th at th ese fam ilies h ave evolved by

a birth -an d-death p rocess (Nei et al. 1997). Th e

n um bers of MHC class I an d II gen es varies between
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h aplotypes. Distan tly related vertebrates h ave dif-

feren t sets of class IA gen es, in dicatin g th at th e h ap-

lotypes h ave evolved by duplicat ion , d ivergen ce,

an d deletion of differen t paralogs. Th e h um an ge-

n om e con tain s about 90 V H, 80 V k an d 50 V l gen es

en codin g im m un oglobulin com pon en ts; h owever,

th e precise n um bers vary between h aplotypes. Th e

n um bers also vary dram atically between species.

Th e ph ylogen etic trees are n ot correlated with th e

ph ysical organ ization of th e h aplotypes; th erefore

each of th e V H, V k, an d V l clusters seem to h ave

been gen erated by com bin ation s of duplication , de-

let ion , an d tran slocation rath er th an repeated du-

plication s alon e (Nei et al. 1997).

Th e con sequen ces of an un equal cross-over dif-

fer depen din g on wh eth er th e cross-over poin t is

located in th e n on cod in g, in tergen ic region s or

with in th e codin g region s of th e paralogs. Both

types of exch an ges resu lt in duplication an d dele-

t ion of wh ole gen es; h owever, on ly th e form er gen -

erates ch im eric gen es with poten tially n ew specifici-

t ies or expression pattern s. Sequen ce com parison s

of paralogs of X a21 dem on strate th e sh ufflin g of th e

58 region relative to th e ORF (Son g et al. 1997).

6. The Stability of Resistance Will Depend

on the Similarity Between Haplotypes

and the Mating System

In crosses between h aplotypes of close but n ot iden -

tical structure, th ere will be th e poten tial for exten -

sive m ispairin g an d un equal crossin g-over because

of structural h ybridity. Cf4 an d Cf9 region s exh ibit

a fair am oun t of sim ilarity. Cf9 was stable wh en h o-

m ozygous bu t un stable wh en h eterozygous with

Cf4; th e exch an ges occurred between sim ilar se-

quen ces in in tergen ic region s rath er th an with in

gen es (Parn iske et al. 1997). Exten sive region s of

h em izygosity will occur between in dividuals with

divergen t h aplotypes. Th is will resu lt in repression

of recom bin ation as h as been observed in crosses

in volvin g resistan ce gen es in trogressed from wild

species (Gan al an d Tan ksley 1996).

Con sequen ces of th e breedin g system on th e

structure of R h aplotypes h ave yet to be in vesti-

gated. Th e clusters ch aracterized so far at th e m o-

lecu lar level are from in breedin g species predom i-

n an tly. An in breedin g m atin g system will ten d to

favor th e accum ulat ion of structu ral varian ts be-

cause th ey would rapidly becom e h om ozygous; th is

would ten d to prom ote in stability in crosses with

n ear relat ives but repress recom bin ation in m ore

distan t crosses. Outbreedin g species, such as m aize,

m ay be m ore un stable as duplication s would ten d to

be h em izygous, th erefore prom otin g a variety of

pairin g possibilit ies. It will be in terestin g to com -

pare th e structure an d variat ion of Rp1 h aplotypes

in corn to th ose ch aracterized from rice, tom ato,

let tuce, an d Arabidopsis, all in breedin g species. Sig-

n ifican t in stability was detected wh en Rp1 was h o-

m ozygous an d flan kin g m arkers were h eterozygous.

Th e un derlyin g gen etic even ts h ave yet to be ch ar-

acterized but m ay reflect a focusin g of recom bin a-

t ion to region s of h om ozygosity.

7. Rapid Divergence of Intergenic Regions

Will Fix Variation

Sequen cin g of m ultip le h aplotypes of th e Cf4/9 re-

gion detected con siderable variat ion in in tergen ic

region s th at appeared to h ave been gen erated by

delet ion s. Most in tergen ic region s were d ist in ct

from each oth er. Sequen cin g of th e Pto cluster re-

vealed lit t le sequen ce sim ilarity 58 an d 38 to para-

logs. Th ere were variable n um bers of in sert ion s/

deletion s between h aplotypes. Structural variat ion

in in tergen ic region s an d in tron s would reduce m ei-

otic m ispairin g (Xu et al. 1995; Doon er an d Mar-

t in ez-Ferez 1997) an d th erefore un equal crossin g-

over an d gen e con version . St ru ctu ral rearran ge-

m en t s rest rict recom bin at ion at th e S locu s in

Brassica species (Boyes et al. 1997). On ce divergen ce

exceeds th e th resh old for pairin g, varian ts or deriva-

t ives will ten d to becom e fixed in th e h aplotype.

8. Duplicated Genes Will Diverge

Duplication of a sequen ce relieves th e selective pres-

sure on all bu t on e copy allowin g divergen ce. Gen es

with n ew specificit ies as well as pseudogen es will be

gen erated by in terallelic recom bin ation an d m uta-

t ion (1 an d 2 above). Gen es th at evolve advan ta-

geous n ew specificit ies will ten d to in crease in th e

population (4 above). Pseudogen es will ten d to be

lost because of in frequen t un equal crossin g-over (5

above).

Th e relat ive frequen cies of act ive gen es an d

pseudogen es h ave yet to be determ in ed for R h o-

m ologs. On ly on e pseudogen e was apparen t from

th e sequen ce of two h aplotypes of th e Pto cluster (D.

Lavelle an d R. Mich elm ore, un publ.). Th e m ajority

of gen es sequen ced from on e h aplotype of th e m a-

jor cluster in lettuce h ad com plete ORFs an d were

expressed; h owever, som e gen es were clearly pseu-

dogen es (Meyers et al. 1998b). Dysfun ction al gen es

caused by poin t m utation s are quite com m on an d

in terspersed with fun ction al gen es in th e vertebrate

MHC gen e clusters (Trowsdale 1995). Th e h um an
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V H region con tain s 50 fun ction al an d 40 n on fun c-

tion al gen es.

The Role of Transposable Elements

Tran sposable elem en ts of several types are m ajor

com pon en ts of m ost plan t gen om es an d clusters of

resistan ce gen es are n o exception . Such elem en ts

could play several roles in th e evolu tion of resis-

tan ce gen es. In sert ion of th e sam e elem en t to two

posit ion s flan kin g a R gen e could provide th e pri-

m ary duplicated sequen ces allowin g un equal cross-

in g-over an d th e in it ial duplication of th e R gen e

sequen ce (Wessler et al. 1995). In sert ion s will ten d

to in crease m isalign m en t an d th erefore in crease th e

ch an ces of un equal crossin g-over wh en h em izy-

gous. However, wh en h om ozygous, in sert ion s will

ten d to decrease th e ch an ces of m isalign m en t an d

th erefore con tribu te to th e divergen ce of in tergen ic

region s. Several retrotran sposon -related sequen ces

are presen t in un ique posit ion s between Pto para-

lo gs (D. Lavelle an d R. Mich elm o re, u n p u b l.).

Eleven differen t fam ilies of tran sposable elem en ts

were iden t ified at th e X a21 clu ster (Son g et al.

1997). Footprin ts left by th e excision of elem en ts

can resu lt in in sert ion or deletion of am in o acids. A

revertan t of L6 h ad th ree addit ion al am in o acids in

th e 58 region of th e gen e (Ellis et al. 1997). Tran s-

poson s also provide th e opportun ity for ch an gin g

expression pattern s by addin g or disruptin g regula-

tory elem en ts.

The Role of Pseudogenes

Sequen cin g of paralogs of X a21, Cf9, Dm 3, an d Pto

h as revealed th e presen ce of pseudogen es (Parn iske

et al. 1997; Son g et al. 1997; Meyers et al. 1998b; D.

Lavelle an d R. Mich elm ore, un publ.). Pseudogen es

ten d to evolve m uch faster th an fun ction al gen es

(Ota an d Nei 1994) an d th erefore represen t th e pos-

sibility of m ore rapid evolu tion of n ew specificit ies.

However, lon ger bran ch len gth s for pseudogen es in

ph ylogen etic an alyses of resistan ce gen es again in -

dicate th at n eith er in tergen ic gen e con version or

un equal crossin g-over play a m ajor role in h om og-

en izin g th ese gen es (Ota an d Nei 1994; D. Lavelle

an d R. Mich elm ore, un publ.).

Given th at a gen e can becom e in active because

of m utation s in region s oth er th an th ose determ in -

in g specificity an d th at recom bin at ion an d gen e

con version can sh uffle sequen ces between alleles or

paralogs, pseudogen es m ay be poten tial reservoirs

o f u sefu l variat ion rath er th an ju st d egen erat e

gen es. Ch icken h as on ly on e fun ction al V H gen e

an d approxim ately 80 V H pseudogen es in th e ge-

n om e. An tibody diversity is gen erated by som atic

gen e con version between th e fun ction al gen e an d

pseudogen es (Reyn aud et al. 1989; Ota an d Nei

1994). On ce a fun ction al recogn it ion specificity h as

evolved, it would be advan tageous to m ain tain it in

th e population , eith er as an expressed gen e or cryp-

tically if th ere is a cost to expressin g n um erous R

gen es.

Th ere are lit t le data on h ow m an y R gen es are

expressed an d wh eth er th ere is a cost to expressin g

n um erous R gen es. At least 5 of th e 15 copies of M

paralogs are expressed (Ellis et al. 1997). Also, at

least h alf of th e Dm 3 paralogs are expressed (Meyers

et al. 1998b; B. Meyers, K. Sh en , an d R. Mich elm ore,

un publ.). Th e large sequen ce divergen ce th at occurs

58 to paralogs suggests th at th ey m ay h ave differen t

expression levels or pattern s. Th e distribu tion of 58

sequen ces an d codin g region s for X a21 paralogs

suggests th e possibility of prom oter sh ufflin g, al-

th ough th e expression pattern of each paralog was

n ot studied (Son g et al. 1997). It seem s un likely th at

th ere is a sign ifican t cost to expressin g an in dividual

R gen e as th ere are n um erous such sequen ces in th e

gen om e an d each in dividual m essage is usually rare.

Most studies on th e cost of resistan ce do n ot com -

pare p lan ts t ru ly d ifferin g in a sin gle resistan ce

gen e; as discussed above, all p lan ts express n um er-

ous R gen es, alth ough th e m ajority can n ot be rec-

ogn ized experim en tally. However, th ere m ay be

som e cost because expression of NBS–LRR gen es

from stron g prom oters is often deleterious (Min dri-

n o s et a l. 1994); a lt h o u gh t h is h as n o w been

ach ieved for L6 (Ellis et al. 1997). Also, th ere is pre-

sum ably an aggregate cost to expressin g m an y R

gen es, oth erwise such gen es would ten d to take over

th e gen om e.

The Role of Somatic Variation

Som atic variat ion is a key com pon en t in gen eratin g

th e broad an d flexible array of specificit ies exh ibited

by th e vertebrate im m un e system . In th e absen ce of

a circu latory system in p lan ts, som atic variat ion

would , on first con sideration , n ot seem advan ta-

geou s. However, t h e p last ic an d com p en sat in g

growth form of plan ts would allow som atic sectors

with n ew resistan ces to survive an d con tribu te to

th e overall fitn ess of th e plan t. Th is would be par-

t icu larly advan tageous in clon ally propagated spe-

cies as well as lon g-lived species such as trees th at

h ave gen eration tim es far lon ger th an th ose of po-

ten tial path ogen s. It will be in terestin g to com pare

variability in th e specificity determ in in g dom ain s of
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R gen es between differen t parts of lon g-lived in di-

viduals.

Consequences to Breeding for Disease Resistance

Th ere are m an y usefu l resistan ce specificit ies avail-

able. Som e m ay be cryptic with in th e cult ivated spe-

cies; oth ers are located in wild species. Wh en resis-

tan ce is in trogressed usin g classical breedin g proce-

dures, it is likely th at m an y resistan ce gen es are

bein g in troduced sim ultan eously, replacin g th ose in

th e recip ien t gen o typ e. Ap p aren t n on h ost / race

n on specific resistan ce m ay be, at least in som e cases,

th e resu lt of n aturally occurrin g pyram ids of race-

specific gen es. Multip le resistan ces to Cladosporium

fulvum were detected with in th e Cf9 h ap lo typ e

(Parn iske et al. 1997).

A curren t ch allen ge is to dissect th ese com plex

fam ilies at th e m olecular level an d access th e usefu l

variat ion tran sgen ically. Th is would allow th e tran s-

fer of resistan ce across sexual in com patibility barri-

ers. Also, wh en we can un derstan d th e m ech an ism s

gen eratin g n ew resistan ce specificit ies, we can at-

tem pt to em ulate th em ex plan ta to evolve gen es

with altered ligan d-bin din g ch aracterist ics an d pro-

vidin g m ore effective resistan ce or n ew specificit ies.

Conclusion

Plan t resistan ce gen es provide n um erous opportu-

n it ies for studyin g diversifyin g select ion an d th e

evolu tion of m ultigen e fam ilies. Much of th e cur-

ren t th eory h as been developed from studies on th e

evolu tion of th e vertebrate im m un e system . Studies

on R gen es will provide valuable in sigh ts in to th e

evolu tion of such m ultigen e fam ilies. Th ere are n u-

m erous R gen es in every plan t species; it is easy to

gen erate large experim en tal population s an d to se-

lect for rare gen etic even ts. Also, th e gen etic even ts

occu rrin g du rin g th e coevolu t ion of p lan ts an d

path ogen s can n ow be an alyzed by com parin g clus-

ters of resistan ce gen es usin g n atural population s.

Clusters of R gen es are reservoirs of variat ion for

resistan ce specificit ies rath er th an rapidly evolvin g,

dyn am ic groups of gen es. Som e gen es m ay be ex-

pressed but n ot fun ction al again st curren t path ogen

p op u lat ion s. Oth er sp ecificit ies m ay n ot be ex-

pressed an d th erefore cryptic but accessible th rough

a variety of gen etic even ts. Th e m ajority of R gen es

are com prised of arrays of h ypervariable poten tial

ligan d -b in d in g sit es. In t erallelic recom bin at ion

with in th ese arrays m ay be th e prim ary m ech an ism

gen erat in g rap id variat ion in bin din g specificity.

Som e un equal crossin g-over occurs an d is im por-

tan t; h owever, it is in frequen t an d n ot th e prim ary

m ech an ism un derlyin g th e rapid evolu tion of n ew

specificit ies. Th e presen ce of m ultip le com plex clus-

ters of R gen es, each with arrays of poten tial ligan d-

bin din g sites (Fig. 2), suggests h ow plan ts can gen -

erate an d m ain tain large n u m bers of resistan ce

specificit ies again st ever-ch an gin g path ogen popu-

lation s.

Glossary

As th is review draws on ideas from population ge-

n etics to structural biology, th e term in ology used

m ay n ot be fam iliar to a gen eral readersh ip . Th ere-

fore, at th e suggestion of several reviewers, we in -

clude th ese defin it ion s. Furth er discussion of th ese

an d related term s can be foun d in Li (1997) or

Creigh ton (1993).

Th e term in ology for describin g clustered m ulti-

gen e gen e fam ilies is com plex, part icu larly wh en

structu ral rearran gem en ts h ave occurred . For th e

purposes of th is review th e term s are used in th e

followin g way: Clu st er is used to describe a gen eti-

cally localized group of gen es. Gen e refers to a

sin gle m em ber of a m ultigen e fam ily; each gen e oc-

cupies a un ique posit ion with in th e cluster. Al le les

refer to altern ative form s of a sin gle gen e an d n ot to

paralogs. Ho m o l o g s are all gen es of related se-

quen ce an d presum ably fun ction . Ort h o lo g s are

gen es separated by a speciation even t an d occupy

allelic posit ion s with in th e cluster. Pa ra lo g s are

gen es th at h ave arisen by duplication even ts an d in

th is review usually refer to m em bers of a sin gle clus-

ter. Th e h a p lo t y p e is th e aggregate allelic com po-

sit ion across th e cluster.

No n sy n o n y m o u s n u c l e o t i d e su b s t i t u -

t io n s resu lt in ch an ges in th e am in o acid sequen ce

of th e protein product. Con versely, sy n o n y m o u s

n u c l e o t i d e s u b s t i t u t i o n s d o n o t resu lt in

ch an ges at th e am in o acid level. Th eir relat ive ratio

(KA:KS) is in dicative of th e selection pressure on th e

region . If th ere is n o predom in an t selection on th e

region , KA:KS will be ∼1. Am in o acid ch an ges ten d to

be deleterious to th e con servation of protein struc-

ture an d fun ction ; th erefore m ost sequen ces are un -

der p u ri f y i n g se l ec t i o n , wh ich selects again st

deleterious m utation s, an d h ave a KA:KS rat io of <1.

Occasion ally, th ere is a select ive ad van tage for

am in o acid diversity; th is h as been best ch aracter-

ized for th e an tigen -bin din g groove of th e MHC

protein (Hugh es an d Nei 1988; Li 1997). Such re-

gion s will be un der d iv ersi f y in g se lect io n an d

h ave a KA:KS rat io >1. Th e b irt h -a n d -d ea t h pro-

cess h as been proposed for th e evolu tion of th e ver-
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tebrate MHC an d im m un oglobulin clusters th at in -

volves th e expan sion or con traction of th e cluster

(gen e duplication or gen e loss) by un equal crossin g-

over an d th e evolu tion of in dividual gen es by diver-

sifyin g selection (Nei et al. 1997).

Protein s are often m odular, with dist in ct fun c-

t ion s perform ed by differen t region s (d o m a in s) of

th e m olecu le (e.g., Kuriyan 1993; Cam pbell an d

Down in g 1994). In resistan ce protein s, th e recep -

t o r d o m a in s th at bin d to m olecules origin atin g

from th e path ogen directly or in directly (p a t h o -

g en -d eriv ed l ig a n d s) are probably dist in ct from

th e ef f ect o r d o m a in s th at are respon sible for in i-

t iat ion of th e sign al tran sduction cascade. By in fer-

en ce from th e kn own crystal structure of porcin e

ribon uclease in h ibitor, R gen es are h ypoth esized to

con tain a bin din g surface com prised of arrays of

b-st ra n d s (Jon es an d Jon es 1997; Kajava 1998);

th ese b-stran ds h ave am in o acids with residues th at

face ou twards (so l v en t -ex p o sed resi d u es) an d

con served aliph atic am in o acids with h ydroph obic

residues buried in th e in terior of th e protein .
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